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Soaveloved in finer York yesterday

bit Bow's Rsyncw strongly advocates
the Introductionot Chineseas laborers in
thi 1P 129 1:13 i 1_9.3 V.!" . :

-

Tip' &Crease the public debt...lnce
Jaikpaill U e8.938,664.89; duce
Ntai ',440 071.09.

"NWiew-thndtag•bill, hued on the
reeosuaendelloas of Seczetary Boatweil,
will noonbe =potted to the Beate.

Air:batt"hill' Was at: list reporiOd
yesawday—to s House which will pro.
bsbly *srit all to pieces, and then leave
the .larlif now. After thisresult,
the- Internal Revenue bill will be taken

• •

ja,lcsosra that the Postmmter Gea-
arat that the Home bill, far Athol-
bhp* gthe franking•raiTtlege, be- so
emeetted, In the Senate,as to restore the
ireidradation jounalsin the counties
101101-ilita

nomination of Judge Bison° for
upilittpreme bench should hare goneto

tbrfiennte yesterday, the rscancy being
dans tienlained by the retirement ofJudge
QRWt,ctyppasactvn on this nand nation,
apitsinists Will also be expected to tonne
try M'direet 'Tote on the nomination
eir!e,Re!PL:

. ,

Titer StKIIIITB2( 1111tAWCW of the ran-
liewEllentafem Junotion.City germ the
doe ova ofthe Ewesriver, laWahl
ad se far u Emporia, and two reviler.
dallv*na ate to between thole
tire points. Thisigt -attests the truth of
tilrlirtilintlintilistnittrfthe mirvelom
rimier of that.s3tristif.i 'Junction City

liserevniat oUtie Jeotouri;iiresat,
•-

"* I

-10intirobable that'Georgiaratland the
..I[Tth Article yesterday. Ills action;
*tuner, taken, completes the needful
a:Redone for the Anal Incorporation of
that Article hate the Constitution.. not

dim* Mato wasneeded : Georgia-is
tem.:Meet the requirement, Nebraska
and -Texas will follow; making thirty
tatltektotitit/arthti, the taiet:eieeetiOtj
Itsltprinelpla -of 14,0ablIcan Freedom
Whfcle km bees .e from the me;
tioatoes mate ot the last ten years.

•

filwascon Rnitin replies, in another
conowsignlzieet which it was our
duty to. film. Rh clad will at.
ttagilfe attention of oar readers, who
71./4Aztitei-F, n!, 11?-sucePiluit it an an
aarrily • clear and satiefer,esplitigt-
taWolotlie emir. It is erident 'That the
Senator-had committed only the error to

!Ore**1100cfooIedtiddettoriin the wrongplace.
Let justicebe done to Idr. Ratan, wheal
illsearddias been, and weare-gaze -that It
isilibe.Valmpeachably dud of a Repo&
Wilt Senator.'
,:tcriss,44llairdstration of Pusident
Gitirrjhas &Oaf teas money than did
thigt.brAti predecessor. The ofddadfg•
stied for the' current flied year chow a
told. amduction .of. oxpordithrea. ja
Clitar.'it ',first half as_ compared with
YoLaau 'smathslt, of 1217265,190.. This
conOM down to October'6O. The next
quarter, to thenewyecr, soon to be made
peddicorill read. the same way. .And
teigh itaredaction of expenses, thesame
OWthrum show anactual increase of
$61,186,1110, in the receipts of the same
lard nix 09111thfl of this administration.

A'QW.Trit Pew cPunt3' bill. lOtirfhAgo pinta ihit Beitate: With. the iotaAA
AU:the Demoastaand two or three ma.
4141eltg/61/?`F*11"/ /11 175 151'1g M,,!‘•mpti

The peonage ofthebill leakmaioneoost.
cdoeimpOsitice evat7 Democrat will mote
Acta, ?pother eritti two professed/le
jaktbrosts; lindOs' In' the ring.— Daring

ialeatelettirs erperlenoe of thirtySetts
we have never before -known one party
albs other knits Par oragainst the pas
sage of any local bill; but we live in •grangetimes, and when the kistilry of!
titbit -de transaction becomes known, the;
*wet peopleof theCommonwealthwill:
hart tholes-dimInsuch corrupt schen:ice;
from power.

IRO! RIDGE, WISCONSIN
Away up in the hilly raglan of the

northern part ofWisconsin there is a
remarkable ‘deposit of Iron ore, which is
'described by a correspondent of the
':Ohicago Boman, as consisting of a mass
bri bedof ore about fifteen feet in Wa-
imea,. and known •to extend over more '
than ono thousand acres. The first set,

'tiers avoided .:that, age of 'poor red
;earth,' deeming it worthless. It conid
'these have been puehased.for a . few Man:
dred dollars. After Its value wu die-
Icovered it sold' Sir $535,000. One fur
inaCe his been erected; In' which charcoal
:is used esfuel, which. Ismaking tea tons
:of ,tnctshiir ley ef "cold short".lion.of

!very suplirier qualify, teat wlllch is
:greatly improved when mixed withaboin
one.quirjernr Lske Superior tron.either
In the smelting furnace or puddling pro-
ems.

"The ore consists of 'Smallgraini, of.
dim seed else, slightly 'peel and &timed,
ofa bright red color, 'Creasy to thdietch,,,
and gains like rod chalk !lithe handling.

When.iound place It Is firmly packed
In regulSr_ strata, Interspersed by Joints
and cleaseite idanea When: the ore is

eTP 6IO tolheels, it soon crumbles down
abd'caa lie Shineled up like sand, and is

knowdiatoirg thefarnece rrien,who work
it as 'seed ore'." By chemical analysis
it eit,e5,32.6 lintcent. ofperoxide of trim,
and 60.77 of metalic iron. Tosmelt this
ore requires only three rourthatieiriorMi
of fuel required for . Va4rilidperior ore.

DOILTWIPAPPIa this mine as practi.
ally inexholfitible.

Tll3 NATIONAL- WATCH Closinitr it
111/16,1lifnoWeruplloyd Marhundred and
ewe:Myrtles persons, about one halt item
aseifernales;., Thht company claim to
SiEntreTeg'iraTchlnibir*OrMlbStlie
money." atone and)
1.44;601, fvf=Aght wide, and two stories bigness
-Vowcteighty-term feet; besides enianl
_bow, eta, EseijUdni is-dorte by ma 4
eklaery. There are nine separate departd
mats, each under skillful superrbors.,
It Issaid the demand for the watches of,
Ude establiehmentexceedethe Company's;
ability to Opply.

MUI
-EXPLANATIOIII IM ORD/R.

A Cold fin Mr. T. J. Bioiksx will
be found ebsolltbeetila `1211160._COlnmxts;
and we esil partici* attention, thereto—-
espeelail,s to ita"ennui", as well as to Its
ke ssiotal. itisitsinents, and to its lack o
statements ;catty pertinent.

The fincrrs,forthree van put, tuts
ateatllly advocated the enlargementot the
Beaver canna, toa enacity to admit of the
paettage of Teasels which can and do nevi-
gate the talus. It will continue to advo•
irate that policy.

The editorialkof which Mr. Sioux
complains have all seen written ander
driusplratlon oC hexespaftsible editor,
"***1111111:4 1Tilfg VnTerist:l9l‘
a day or two ago.

Whatremains to'-be-added is, that Mr.
BIG.ELAXfunislieknp explanation, of, the
coritriptt. for the Clispoidtlonof this :bonds
of 'the tdvere-Cank **intbald
Mr. C.M. INRESwhich is a matter of
profoitid , buthiestT•to`thepeople& this
county and- the whole commonwealth.
Will ;ales Mr.Moult ror any ona of
Lis Isaxbdeijuitildt:that informidon
To ivold g,lstrig It by a "displarof per-
sonal Indignation falls far abort of the
reign‘baiit alba omecau

kireihThr- tieBerethe tills :Ogee oflsllN
ult. Marble to the canalenbergement,
trVecti, "Of course, money could be
mule Odor ale work, and, Or*4100,;

fecioriey ought to be made out of it, on
any other work, for that matter. But
wi appreheml no more corruption In !
thla than in any public enterprise, u

tree oa ben° I*i MC ItU VIT•r,Oceeree,—it:Is the drew, not the GA-
=MP, which P431 signidautUy and
moldymaples 'together, and althea, tbe
bleu of money-making and corruption in

r— We UM .crut colempara.
ry's frankness, and the "friends" of thei
sinking fund raid, In our own comma.,

-airf;r livebeen equally candid. Scathe
people want the paricularc Who Is to

' Mike tbe money and how much? . Can
-the Argus supply tts with the terms. of
tbrit secret contract for Reed's stock ? It
seems to be of no use to apply to the!
dumb but most competent witneues here
InPittsburgh. Row much "money" istd
be "made" by the engineers of thli
raid ? Row large is the "eorruption,"
for which its friends are so eager te

.apology ' '

.gr.C.,id.,Rerm,.of.,rie, holds.a just

Ilea tiatimBeaver. Canal .ef $1,700,000.
it is now proio'sed .te.t4. 116.000,4)700P 14ofther tiinking ;Find and put it into this

inroyeteriotudy widsjoired that
ender i I arrangement: las
consented to take from certain unknown
..r.'tetef E2l/41..Leisylbr.`hla;cldm this the
face of it What we want 'to know li,
who will potlict ithscistye difference ?

Every tax-payer hasa right to put this
Abestkin, loitridung 197-.Ket .4n._expltcdt
answer, canztoknatuntlly fail to infer the
wont. Weiuire put Mr. BIGIUMblot-
self on the ,witness,. stinTi toninF6emade onefatal 'ln admitting,
he did In dig' C.; enntre'''idt 'Cie existence ,
<FAWane; panow thtsb bezt,t9eltsde

'tbi.ther • Izqntiies as- 'to Its-pfeetie'
teni Sirrybodyseetlhst he ;.kin
but won't speakidthe facts.

z-ns to: the ..
Committee to which,

refaik, comprises. tie
tine:* ;lionet highly resPected
thlietweituilty. . We believe that these
neftletent are themselves only Ignorant
of the real desigusofsome of their associ.,

atsr and arena, In active or passive
sense or intent, compromised In the Is-
tngue 'Which we have exposed. ' .

Or Tit City comscrt, meeting on
igeudg, the Osetrusreial says
'Able siefeel or "retrenchment and re

came up, inlwotdor three upset,
tinting the session. aua determinsUon

Stwonlhotod tarreap substantial advan•
• awes los the tax payersduring the year.

~Aft expenditureswill be closely watched.

• -JUIltWI For exemple, the Municipal
.g•ora sob, • wholly useless publication
Of theCounal proceedings, in pamphlet

'Amin, for Which the. Osstetsreiat wee paid

city year And tide, too, when all
the ionise& were giving the fullest
telpeeti,hi each following morning,
*niii;,feixeediees.. We state,: in the

;111.tereas, for the Information clean
'that, considering its otter

iseattinee,'Msd the high price paid,rthis
AO°, )03 la, pro rata, &Milt,

One of nubile plunderthan
ilullesAscent about which. .

ova PUBLIC BALLS.
_Pißebuigh has long felt the need of

some good assembly-room, for the proper
iceomModitloi of the public, .attetidlhg
lectures, concerts and othernon.riezetrired
entertainments. Nor have we yet had a
theatre which, in tie areltectrind
tious,,hes fairly,pet the more exacting
inelierdents;of !liter yam. With tier
contracted auditoria, limited platforms,
defective ventilation, rudely arranged
lights, end, above all other delicacies,
their positively dangerous vomitories, or
ways of egress for a. crowded audience
Reeding to bcparmtly diecharged out
side the walls, such public rooms as We.
have hitherto warmed, although equal
to the public needs in former years, have,,
of late; ceased to fill ellthe needfulcondi:
lions, for a large city as rapidly increasing
in its , perdition ass —its social refine-
merit-and. Iniesliiiirual callers

It is not, even now, IleCeally that all
our pnblic halli Should be equally of
grand proportiotut, or possessing the
other Improved characteristics width go

to asrapathe wifely, or to minister to the
Convenience or the luxury, of the most
ammo= audience& it to not every
entertalnment—lecture mart, fair, or
opera -which may be expected to collect,
at the stone time, all the scientific,charit-
able, and relined people of
oar cities. Such halls as we nowhave—-
we need not specify them—meet admira-
bly the larger number of , current de-
mands, in that way. .But we repeat that
Pittsburgh has of late feltspeedier need
for at least one or two such commodious
assetablproomar 'with all those. special
recotaiendatious, is the !my of light,

OE

-;;..,121e;07!'`..; .

the Oommereica has bad so ranch to 817.
A proposal to renew the publication this
yearpeened the CommonCouncil without
much opposition, not being generally em-
derstood. The Select branch, however,
very properly slaughtered it—even If it wan
the Commercial's own petty but favorite
illustration of its notions about"retrench-
ment and reform" and "substantial ad-
vantages."

rtta the coalltloi have succeeded in
pattsing, through the-Senate, the little bill
to enhanie thevsli Of Mr. 7.lrry's Ti-
tusville. real.estate, we .hen -a rumor.
frontArespitol, that some of the screws
have got loose in the House, where this
part of the coalltion contract Is likely to
be defeated. .2fer, is thisall the bad news
froiInt that quarterfor the bargain and sale
people: the Philadelphia police-bill has
gone through the Senate, bya vote of 16
to 13, two Democratic members dodging
and not putting their names ontherecord.
Had three two voted, the bill would still
have carried,Ato 15. At this writing,
we hatro' not 'the yeuand nays, but It is
evident that thebill received everyHePub-
Ilan vote, while two renegade Republi-
cans, Hi. Lowry and one Uttar,were not
onthat side. The yeseind nays will show
who that other.way; whether Billingleit
or Kerr. This, however, snakes little
difference,' the two men, in • finding that
theyttould not defeat the tneisure, did
not'.vote at all. But their intended
tritiChery is equally apparent, and would
bays;been put in practice but for the de-
teetion of Vie two DeWtocratto otembent.
Thfr'w 11not be forgotten witew the day
ofsettlement comes between these faith
less Senators and their Republican con
'taunts in Lancaster, Ede, Crawford
Butler and Lawrence.
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FARM-YARD SONG.:

BT J. T. TROWVIIIDOZ.
()Ter thetall theterre•bnyioee.
His shadow lengtliene along thelead.♦ kisat star Inagiantband:
k the Dopler tree ebore the wring.
The katydid tepee tosing;

' The early delveare Ea
Intothe stone.beepdery the mint:
TheavraLloere skim therice:•, brink,
And home to the woodlanddy thecrow,
Whenover the hillthe ferm•bof seer,

Cheerilyealltng— '
bme: coy toots: a& I ee,t n•1„

Farther, farther, over theOhl,
—YdoY~eallln[. I.llhtgatlll—

rea. bogie 1-eo• I ec,l,

Tote thlfyardtbetamer-roes,
Withgrateful hurtat theclose ofday;
Harem andchile are bong arrel;
In the wagoh•ahed stand yoke and plow:
The Untie•a latheMut, thehat lethe =OW,

-Tbe welter dunare falling;
The friendly abut, Mswelcome bleat,
The pipcome grout legtohiefeet,
The vrtilmayheirmite her ousterkerma, :

Intothe yard thefarmer R. ea,
•IHaana cattleeal—-

"Coy. boast c9,, boss! ea.! ea!! co'!"
Whlleitlll thecow-1137, otawq,•
Goes eeektegthose thathave geneastral—

ton! eo,, Waal eo.! ep,l"

Now tobartask theatillunald Roe.. •

Theattle come crowding throughthe gate,
Lowing,wishing, littleand great; •
Aboutthe treagh,by the Intun•Yera.Phteß
Thegrolleksome yearling,frisk and JUMP..

. While thepigment dewsthe twang;
Thenew mita bolter lefetch the • •

-Nut the old Dow waits tettihtran4olleye;
Andthe white stream intothe pall flows,
Whentoher task the inglonsid gets: '

• Boot ingly
'lieu bon! so, bout sal eelmot",

The cheerful laillonald take, her6;0°4 . •
And alti andmilks in the taillightcoo 4

Saying, "So. both I so. bout .01sot?.
To upperIt lett the tamer fere.
Theapples are pared, the net°. rood,
The deltas are told, thenall to bed. '
Wnhoot, theentelist% osaarkae sea/
Wakes' shrill and Altoteeall night Walt

• Theheart' dewsare (ailing.
'Thebonsewlte ,6hand bee turned the loch;
Drowsily hake the kitchen elect;

'Thehoneebold sinks to deepnepoieV
Hat 01111 to sleep she ihrai-tWy goes • '

Sinter, eslllar—-
•Te% bart co',bout ea,' ecOf

ll.rdoft the milk-mil to ter -' -

Drams IDthep.dpith the !bathosmew.,
Mensating, "Co, beset rot' ,

—4(taltne 4tetn,torfor 1170,

VARICOSE OR MORNS VEINS.
Thousand. ofperson .u.f,r Tear Inand year

out with a broach down foodition of the veto..
of the legs, Which to our , Deets ane easily re-
tiered and frequently susceptible Of • cure, and
safer on, onlytoteausethey do hot thole when.
and to hrheis. to-appifforCutlet. Now, SO iive I
iltaioied4l leforinallon nets like this,rem.
tO ne'Whiniier dlitf on part of the newspaper
Preie,'an. 'elves as great Pleasure tobe able
to reconimand W Inch thy. °p;l67
WOOD lITRILLT, whites cut• numberof apidl-
inc., and hi, great elriP. In thronto !breast..
enables Mini.*affordthe grcateat'aiioust of re •
lief thatthe velment stare of sentare can adore.
Beaton these varicose eondltlons to which we
have -referred abase, there are other sources of
Inconvehleaci and suireilng, such ass:willies.
tad Almon:tat VOlrths,Ildriati the Doctor, with
hie!5p0i1..., bruin torelieve.

Then irate the abdointital week-hems and
rtalleglitellenpaeullar to Anal.. to • seam Of
terrible endering and sashay; for Mom the
Doctor hot belts and ..Phortc..l.l.b era sa
tohttroetidu to insure attrastlearounlty Dote

they . do notpromisea bertstoty

The Doelore exoetieree come a netted of
over thirty yearn. betides. •, natural aptness for
this depiutataut ofhis protessigu, ,snakes Ws,

more than *Mustily skillful. regal lus that
ostalled upon fatore seneratloas by un-.

'feet the.troper =ie.% los.ofreetthe petsut
ITO., eaglet of Wolf ba.el sefer.lent emu. to
enlist -pot only tl. attent!on or Perm. atm-
se!welr, bit also ttutof .It Intelligentthyekleas.

Dr.'Keyeei7i 00ee sad Medlolse Moro, /In
LibertyeirteL.
IT=

A BODY...MID MIND DISEASE. .

Sea L dleyetters.±LTlSe Stomach and the brats
era Aso InUmatelli&filed for the one tosaner
without the other.ai 4/Let gisTielagh104 dm-

Powlettee erste...m.ole. Doane.addae..toe.
that Irrlestteasief theStomach is aimmt tamale.
biy emonapenledel. Irritationof the temper:

Tha laelgoratleaWWI Lnisahallisles oyerstlos
of Hostetter ,. Bates* is moterrowerfullY devel-
oped In eases or Inelmetion. Tee Anteffect of
Mb agreeable o.'o Is comfortingand erotism.
aging. A mad Mow pervades the system. the
Cluvelo eaemlnemInthe regionofUm talhaeb.
Is 1.180014. sad the nervousrestless:sem wild
characterise: the Were. I. abated. TWA in.
privemetit Is not trim/lent. ItIs not enecesdad
by theneva ofhbe old symptoms wilt super-
aided tone. as always theeasewhen named'.
este etlapluSte • 6.13 given for thi 001.1 D
doe. ease aetler. to 'Malt% •uennanentMoms-
-400 Theean...lL leymormion But this Is not
all. •perumt endanti bllken orooenlesof
the preparallinartacutely secondary In tm
portent.to Its tonic virtues. If there Ism over-
flow Of tale, Sam tee,. Isna Owns breeze...M.lAyr .yer Ilmita. end ifOle Misery ortso,lnertand torpid Illstoned and regulated. Theeffect
upontheditcher..., organs L.satetary. Sad iL
C.. eenatlpatless mtbartle actionI ism
sufficient to mem. t a CellredMutt greaually
etre _without pile.- the She wpromote
healthy •vaperetion tram the mem. winch le
Yertleelerlr el•arehle at that IleIn.wbea and.
el.ape IL•of rilgoanplematt weatherera apt 10
cheek lb. eaters' penplratlott and erode.. cos.
ite•tton of the der, courts and Colds. ILbed
mfifiaiird drifeet off thereofe trboattevigor.

these.. yea.Weenahla Sestoreur. esere.
•melte • '• • •

NOTICES
• . PirrStumm. Jai: 90.1870.'NATIONAL DEFINING and

~STURI.CI CU —The annual meeting of
the Sinaloaetre or tha National me Ina ant
'MOM/ COatpanr. for Ile elettlonof nicer. to
SOT ?a torthe en uluttrtUastifo.etberbastoorsa,
No..U bald Oa Hallo! rA. Manche, Woe..No. 00 Walls street, 'ate St. CLair, on MON-DAY.Y.bow 7 Lt.at 10o•claak

syle.V . J. LICA OLu. Some lam
: - • • WLITOLIRSIMISIVI A AIL

• ' . ,/eettaty 1/110.. •

lAN ELECTION FOR 'DP
*.nn einirtruTiTittfbel t"Tll7:l4l:3tho ""elitigiim"t"
Mir stly..laiw. between the home 'of twelve

t:eo. ,J113.11,811LL..

•41.1.toinurr Vo.ratT NALLILOAD CO** U
• Zlltabarrri, JAnusfy 919,1611r.

IlarirratirtnOi;lDEßS
•'l4lnriir IKEETING

. .IteericiAhntiei Xi.unitortheliltoethold.
er• of thialleirtteir Company
.11114 -at %hie OrnCE 'or Ter, COY-
PAiii llro.- $lO Pttd .met, Plttrbargh, on

WFWADaI% X.Y.A.r7 sad. 1870, at. 11
40,4 IL:farther:moreOfelictlakalloh! ,l
.1111411 k Ibr ttie ettenttig Tear, and fur the
ltineegtnQlet inch other Dulness se madbe

iretirftitto:oh:y II 44.4,11,17-P
IarILNAIP TOUT;PITT iroviir.

• vto Co. OW PITTIBIIIIOII. YA.—rhe
Asamahonlisetgesatelabouuni assu
paarldg butbalel ettee Wereon nibMeet. ea
~TWAXlS2..WeSsresztetla'at f o•ofeeiP. W...Ai
Vila Aber* WUS be au eleelluo toratm*
SW .DIRSOTOILL • . • .

„ 0. =TO ► 4.11P. Treasurer.
_

• .D.IVMENDS.
.Orrsom or 8171•Irai0eLush= COXPUT, 1.

Conte-111MA and haltroad Bindle.. 1,

ti.WrEn MUSD OF: DISEf U.
TOWS of Ole Compeey bareth.der de.

alaeeel .,trodk the•melees of the Den Mei,e
snosths.:adlehleed ofTWILV/11 Poll ,1111T..and !Ave also placed Vigil;perout. to the orientof thettentlnvot

' • EDW. 01111111DOE, Presteeht.
T. A. WIIMIT.peirrotare.. • 1.121.17

NEW dDVERTII3II/MLEINTB
At25 Cents,

4-4 TWILLED POPLINS,
A GREAT BARGAIN.

At 10 Cents,

Light and Dark Calicos.
At 12 1-2-Cents.

44BLEACHED MUSLIN,

At $2 75,

LADIES' EMBOSSED FELT SKIM
worry st.oo.

AT

witiaem snruis.
Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street,

ALLZOBZNT CITY.

PLAIN' BD STRIPED DELAINES,
Very Cheap.

Black and Colored Corded

POPLINS.

Black and Colored '.llrags, Bilks.

.CASSIMERES AND. JEANS,
Wholesale and Retail,

4' AT ' •

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

N06.180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGIIIIST =TT..

ESTABLISHED 1881.

LOGIN, GREGG. It C0.,.

62 Wood !Riot,
(roar doom&hoe.

P.TTSBORGH, PA.

40esintry Morebitsits are limited to
call one examine ear sleek whenla

•the City.

Asenta for Andersen itWeed.* /heel
and Northwestern horse Mom Nail
Cara...bar. '
• hill stet* et Neelthilate. Sleek-

Slatnat sad. Carpenter's Tools. Ipso.ere.. Wiles. Leather seitinit, Lace
teatime, he., always ea haul.
Allots

PRICES REDUCED
TO•DB.Y.

♦T MOO,

CHILDREN'S FINE FELT SKIRTS
L 2

LADIES' BFST •FELT SKIRTS
• Warraattd PalOct—worth 111.09.

1313:3

Ladies , Braided Felt Skirts,
Didded Bargalla—wortit $1.50.

AT HALF PRICE.
LADIES• AND CHILDENNII

Superior Cashmere Stockings,
AT

NACRUIf,GLYDE &Co's,
78 Ina 80 MarkrA Stmt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IMMURING DRY GOODS-I

Pillow Case DlNlBlins,
Shirting muslin,
Shirting Muslitdt and
Irish Linens,
Plain Linen Shirt Fronts,

Embroidered Shirt Fronbk-

VERY LOW PRICES.

WILLIAM ,
SEMPLE'S,

NIA 180 mad ,182 Federal Street,

M=

-' • At 81.50.
WARE. 111)NEt COIIB

,LATIG2 SIZ

At $1.75 a Dozen,

Linen Table'Napkint,
• As xX1".134. BARGAIN.

I '

At 10 Cents,
WHITE LINEN TOWELS.

- At 96 Cents,
Wkulb LINEN' TOWELS,

A ORRAT'BABGAI.N.
AT

MILIAN. SEMPLE*,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLIGHZNT CITY.

'Murray Lanman's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Drnggists and Perfumers.
NEWELL INSTITUTE.

•

The SPRING SESSION. of Sze .motthe irlll
commeenne or, TUESDAY, FebruaryLS. Terms

TheInstitute oxen thoroughDeletes for Bill

taus Or College, •t N0..1/(11 PENN STREET,
end • dnt.o:•ss Rome School for YuenLadles

la • eae•LL bull4.lne, No. 25 5
STREET. J•uas
DEAD: HEAT, I READ

CORNS
Bestoesd minute. 'without biesdhlie or
terrine tarsus.; Baotou sad Diseased Nails
jibe:towedInalow minutes- All•operatioalpar.
lonisedwithout mirror bloodshed*. •

Pardiet comfort hisoisdtatalyi
No trolsorsrus meals:Misused!

No sore feet alteroperatledi
Misread sod Stiff Joint. totaled rams.. Judi.
Yost-Bits sad ChilbLalas cared 10a Co. days.
lislislhetloa ere. or gooneyreloaded, (load

City Ramses. glees. • .

SZS •
Igemelubtr theplseg. No.. 49 Styli Moot. .14

St. CM% go
PiGstairTs.Dr. D. ZDZSON. Pittsburgh.Ps.

de 10:051

JELEMCVV.AL.
lre!thants Fire hr. Co., %Imo,
QI

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. Y
AEHRTS, $13032.811.40.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co, Hartford,
ASHETI3, $400.000.00.

EDWARD I. 1117141/Ell;Airant,'
Itemdiek to 106Ifflllll7ll tortween
Wood and ifiddthlleld itzost. PlStaborelli .

E=

FULTON & NUNN,
IMA.orICAX. rx.iyainEauo

OAS AND STRAIN prrTraut,
Irtfib Avails,. Near Mei titres%

. . rrITGGIGGIAII. PA.
Lid,d rlass:bans Boss, Gas !firms..alas.

Lath A'nba and Wash Stand...hos Flpa and
litilso. Al.and Baez rumps, and BLOM CoeSs
alwayaan band.. Publ:o and Prlsata Glslldlnal
dual an with (Sas. Wales and trteisis Bastin
Ass •assins. Aabblud Drosassli attended to.

ALPERT atKOHLEII,
Warlibitnrces.and Dealers le noon. mama
AND tiAITS23. Na no Narked street. Mt.

eitsepost to(htsunitWo&:
td direct the attentldaDentpobilir the - net thatens are now prepare

nowanfrotnre Boots gad Shoes for
troubled with Com,.Bunlons, or4huosseeP=
sedes serso raper.,(sift ofoin•Mr. AL-
PERT, fbruserlrerAllealwarMir:who will ter
pleased toere hisold coatranersdeals. Weluny
gaepted Alpert, s mode'01mmtha
-wet, hpWhichwe can be safe to warraatingBeet
and eemtortahle lleets sod for•the Wider.
estfret. etre na • tidal be 1011•Inded.

Ammar a 10131.11. ••

1,111•1911 liaritet street fittehergla.l%

To',Eason ErAvvirolumbe
113ILDING13. WITISISTrAIt,SOWILB;

REST.—Wanesd, to rust. tor •Wei sr pus
with softness of boynic. • Luse
owe pima. awl minable (sr sessofastsnitteSZ
sleanownImplemsaftsold *Mu ItgbClosabliwrY:
and Asir to or ormossied wpb'ftinsiry.

St Loots or rinseurSh Dreterftili or
men point am win drawl riser orraltroadoossi.

•• • • .
Pomona Pavlof such propertyfOr rant orraie

will Monte address,. wile partkularo, (Mop
=Mal of Poor room, moonap of powu,roatomd
=====l

sALyarAt tictu
PUBLIC NOTICE.

HlTiOil bean 'mattede►eana'DU MTV&
IllartCPOS far Anrehany Ceenty, nature is
hereby giventhat vantte neet6.l,7 arm eha
Ilachanlcal Pestle' Iternlnerycan be prarided.
I erlll be Sarni at the 0141011 OP WIZ F 4
TIONAL POONDRY AND PIPS WORMS
Tweaty-thlntstreet, near Peal. Mama&

IL IL 1111111111.
au sad Gail ItstuUm4.*3r

=M

RWINT & MUTT;
IJ ascurr. itrius. AND

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS,
h. 6tSandusky AL Mem, A.

416,MILlioonsag00 0004 Ml.rfil
JOHN 'I GRAV

How !. 'slut Hips Patisterp
•

c;its.rlv.it. Amu, GixAsza.Mig.

aro. 4 llntu street, • •

/02. 121 (Late Iliad .treet.)Ptltstauithces.

STOVES AND TINWARE,

lizancB4 cvAi. sorms. mut IRON!, ie.
P. C.8137/1 ,14

' '
j.tai , 146 Groat Asset.

riA&BINCOANDU M
RAU wusca, y►rr&

• ' wuolanuat DrAissas l

ittagli andAnnan Dry 11044
"tra 81.."!mn,agAnmte,, -

. ra.

ventilation, arrangement of the auditori-
um, and the absolute safety of the public
in attendance, which are now known to

be essential In respect of health, comfort
and the security of life,—andof the capa-
city toreceive and seat comfortably the
most crowded throngs collected by any
unusual attraction.

These demands are about to be met on
Penn street„ near Sixth, in a quarter of
the city WMeh approaches as nearly as
possible to the heart of its moat active
business. and which is equally accessible
for the populations-of either bank of the
Allegheny River. That splendid pile of
buildings, which has been erected by
the Young' Men's- Mercantile Library
Afisoilation, attracts, by the ele-ganee of its great prOportions,
the peculiarly fit simplicity of its ex.
tutor architecture, the admiring -eyes of
citizens and strangers. This building
primarily intended for the better accom-
modation of a large library, which IS not
yet large enough 'nobe the moat creditable
representation of the public regard for
the freest diffusion of popularknowledge

• 'Mat Sand Bar Bustntaa.
Coire.poadeace of Pl:taboret Gs:ate.) ETES, OIL ,OLOTHS, &O.

HARRISBURG, JIM 81, 1870
EDITORS GAZETTE--GESTLXIMN: In

reply to your inquiry as to- the name of
the person who dent me the bill declaring
a sand bar In the Ohio river an island,
allow me to state, the bill was prepared
by Mr. Shaffer. anattorney of your city,
and forwarded to me by Dr.W. J. Lang-
felt. of - formerly :aresi-
dent of Beaver county. ,_He is a :/emo.,
crat, but for cow years Iliabeen a warm
persorislfriend, and_ is_ a gentleman of
of high standing as a physician and a
man. He told me thebill was an-right,
and Howard would favor It and that Gra-ham would not oppose it. . I took thebill
to SenatorHoward and, asked him if it
was rieht.; replied that. Mx. Shaffer
had spoken to him about Itand he thought
it was alltight.: not think to speak
to Senator Graluon, as I supposed every.,
thing wu right as -represented. This Is
the whole affair sofugalam:conoerned,
I had no interest except- to oblige ia
friend who has Often obliged me, and if
called ripen Iknow he will state I walllO no way interested. The fact 'ls I
knew nothing about this so called
sand bar, and was astonished to see your
strieturesin reference to my connection
therewith. I erred only in taking this
bill outof mydistrict, and shall not make
the same mistake again. I hope,- gentle.
men, this will be satisfactory, and that
you-Will do me the justice..to 'state my
error was naintentionaL

Very
Yours,nou.;s, . J. 0. AIITAS.

EDUCTION IN. '

CARPETS

1r Ir-a Short Tinto to Prepare for,
SING TRADE.

,' ' :4: MIMI= a CO,
v. mi tiElkatf gikii.dornbaleslast as
• ?LD.ni:u. lullUnaor

'duawns,

*1""S•
nr.; ttrir :inn.rL be warenby th e. gaud.

,unr r :sat t rq• takteirsarlmtwof th•
dacescomu offrr ijwit î.„.c.klIWalt XeCLINTOCK it CO.,
el

2,11 Anil 'Avenue,I
;ARP E T S.

NEW FALL EfFOOLin thesecities—will at the same time offer
as a public hall, bymuch the roostrnomy,
the, most *drolly arranged, bestventi-
lated rad lighted, with the amplest prat.
form or stage, and with the most secure
provisions for .the safety .of a large
audience. In any emergency, that
the people . of .Pittsburgh and
Allegheny have, yet knoirn. Indeed,
after a caleful inspection of the building I
in all ita pasts, we do not hesitate to pro-nounce this Library Hill an assembly-
roomwhich,in.allits features, is fully
up to every just -expectation of the pub-
lic.. This Hall, with Its passage-ways,
andmeans of ingress and egress to the
outer air, satisfies fkilly all the conditions.
of moderntaste, architectural .skill, and
the public safety. It is Intended toseat
more than' 1500 people, every one of
whom, while seated, ahall have full view
of the stage or platform, and of speak.er or ,musician, with an abundance
of fresh air, • brilliant . lights, and
a sense of absolute eacurity. The
main auditorium is surrounded on all

EDITOIS GAZICTTE ;, Mr.. Buten has
Plat submitted the foregoing letter tome.
I have read it In regard to the Sand
Island td11; I havelo lay: lei, Inever
readAe'bill; Id; I neverear it; except

ldr.'llutatei hand;• 81, I never pram ,

teed to voterorlt. tact I knowmotli,
to at &IL:shout Itmany way, except ilffa:
The day I left Pittaburgh for Harrisburg
Hr. Shaffertold me that Mr.Rutan would
offera bill for a survey and appraisement
or an island In the Ohio river, in Allis.

it gw, .Lowest Prices Ryer Offered.

:.o.y*,-*o*.4-00;
gheny county,bear the Beaver line, that
belongedlo the State and said Itwas all
right. Iunderstood MA Rhaffer'a object
In vesting to me was` to explain. why
/Ir. Ratan- would offer It, so that Mr.
Graham and rpyself would not consider
itdis tons Inhis' offering It I
do notknow Dr. Langton; never saw
him to my Anowledge. And u to the
merits or demerits of thebill know abso.
lately nothing. Mr: Milan spoke to me
one day billte Senate 'about. offering It.
Isaid I bad ito objections, (I did notlook
at the bill) that /had been told it was
tight. I have since received letters from
respectable parties near the Sand Island,
Informant me of the 1 shall not
vote gar the bill. -There Is another Band:
Island bill hem,' not in the -Qhlo river..
Rich bills -Ore, frequently --sent here to
Members.. ' Tau cannot .-preVent them
beingrheas hutwhen the facts are
learned, as they. will bo when the bill Is
published, they will not be voted ,for.
Nodoubt Kr. Ratan has. been' imposed
upon. -. Respsottnlty you,

-Taos. HOWARD.' '

ATOM

.ofin)Ar
Positive iiedne,tion in Prices

sides wittfiverypossible convenience for
the comfort and health of any audience..
The coup d' oa, from any part .of the
house, when:occupied the, public, will
be one ofstriking and brilliant ooniplate.
'new. We are entitled to expect that the
'acousticsof the room will be satisfactory.
And, more than all, the le made

'so fussily . flre prior i-. With . such broad
passages,. staircsises,'-isnaliCas so many
ofthem and so judiciously arranged, that
the largest audiences need not be hurried
by any partible catastrophe,' but may; If
need be, be delivered to the enter pave.
meats In lees than half the time now re-
quired from any other public WI in this
city. .

PIANO COVER.S,
Mosaic,

Fri st'szier t-On Russ,
. • 'crumb cioshs,

WEUEN BROS.,
1 FIFTH rzsrus;

det, A4OVF, WOOD =ma

THAT efATRACT—C4Ip FROM WOOM 'NITWITSEXTZOI2I

The management of the Libraty Assn:
dationhonor themselves, the excellent
society over which they preside, thepub.
lie munificence which has entrusted 18'
them therdistersement of the large sums
involved in their present expenditure,
and they have honored Pitteburgh,-in the
really gust wore which drawstot ta corn;
pletion under their care. They'have but
nee other point to -care for, and here we
trust that their decision 'maybe In keep
my with every , other feature of their
splendid structure. Let them take ears
to seat their, audlences'welL The' public
have a right to 'ddmend 'good, ,roomy
Fits, each Well. Wined, proln!id . from
theintrusion of. neighbors, and convent=
ently accessible 'hirm the' ' neighboring.
aisles. , ialery settee, Ca: a cramped
and;. ,straight:baelreA chai r, with .. not.
More ' than half spade • enough for a
good many knees that are stiff In
the joints; or for the exactions
of the modern femirilne costume, to say
nothing of the necessaryintrusion ofone's
neighbors passing toor ftrom other setts
on either side—thla sort of thing won't
do. Itwould be -a gnat pity to impair
the wetly and ample attractions of that
beautiful auditorium by two•penny no-
tions of mistaken economy now, Weare
told that the_ comfortable grating of this
Hall, in secordince with Modern Ideas,
will cost' $15,000: If so even that sum
will be wisely.,epent. The ,management:
stud spare DO care Or expense needful to
Under their Bali; not Only' foe this year;
bettorat least a generation. to come, the
most comfortable and desirable place of
mitt&en teriainmetitilt.Pitteburgti.

We have -also, the : ;deltaic of stating
that the new OPeittliotnie property', on
Fifth avenue; Is: to 'be radically ream.:
strutted; with ledge additions, during the

coming ,year. The auditorium or the
present theatreis le be converted, Into
splendid concert-rotten, and atheatre, with
all the modem', Improvements, li to be
eredted in Itsturmediste rear, and extend.
in teek to; Diamond 'etreet;with 'its
main antra:ice:l4 aapitelons hall-way

frobtl.Fifdraveritie.- 'Bitch, we leant, are
the settled 'lntentions of the proprietor,
yrkd, twirls consummated; all the other
Prelitailniriei, Is DO*, engaged in tie ar•
range/tent of the building plans. :

We may coitkrniulaikatg-PIOF, there.
fore, upon the present certainty that, ata;very early day, our wants In That &rec.
Lion are to- be met In . every reasonaid2
particular. . Library will,be ready
In May next. Thelibragy,jtielr
.be removed to its nteig ipuOreur in lees
than eight'_ weeks. The -Opera House
intprovementa are likely to be complete

I "deci'ng the year. We Commend. to,the
architect of the latter, the same sugges.
dons hereinaddreased to the management
or the Library Association.

Egirgegta rile Marra : I think I
have greweasule to complain of the lib.
erty taken 17 one ofYour employes in
'theriilVa -rialefillaind of the tiiiaarttaiiff:
terdery montleg. LNdpPoseQtwasentl.
tled to the privileges ofa private citizen,
and was therefore no little surprised to
find my nameltxy6hr eiaper;thargingme
.with having written or dictated an. edito-
rial in Meeday's Ca.nsmereidt, on the sub-
ject of the Erie Canalenlargement, and
also withwith being =caged corruptly in
Efforts to defraud the . Commonwealth.
Permit me to say, in the broadest and
'most unecjuivocal terms, that I neither
wrote or dictated a tine in last Mondap'si
Commercial. That Ihave not now, and
Bever had, one dollar?' interest •in the
present Erie Canal, orin Its proposed en-
largement; and this charge has been
several times Intimated in your paper In
!regard tosome or all of the committee
:of whiciri ant Secretary, permit mefur-
:ther to add, that I do not believe that
.oeii. Morehead, who has been specially
named, or any other member of that cam-
mittee Is interested to the extent Ofa dol-
lar, otherwise than as property holdersIn
this viciatty. -Nor do Ibelieve that any
Member ofthatcommittee inany way in-
terfered to the State Treasurer'selection,
out a which these charges appear, In
some way, tohave originated.

(Sri. the organization of the committee
appointed to further this canal enlarge-
ment was. appointed Secretary end had
specially devolved upon me to watch all
movements in any way tending to em
barrass it. Messrs. Penniman and Eine,
whom I have always recognized astriettas
and gentlemen, bad declared !to me that
they were flan friends of. this enlarge-
meat... Two or three ,articles that I rev-
regarded as unfriendly bed appeared in
thatjounaal. Won callingIwas referred
town employe little known to me. In-
stead of being '"gushingly communics,
ere'. Isaid very Mee except In answer
to interrogstorieti. The great • body 'of
whatbe states in this inorning's paper is
either'tliefeoluageofhis own imagination
or else.leszned from othm. 'None of ,it
was Intinded. Or-.the. Dulalc. The few
things Ididsay are incorporated in such
is manner as to make the ;whole tin-

I will now add that I have been fawn.
able to the enlargement -of this Erie Canal
for some years. AS I have done within
the last x Weeks has hymn'as Bscrelary
ofa committee comimedof„Pittshurgh'e
best, men.. Ihave ,lived het* thirty-three
years, and, expect to die here, end:decline
to handy, ;words with every :whipper
aciappenteet,datidleeipen. •

. :• , , ,T.. J. BMUS.February 1,1870. - -
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:Ina Credit ..iriobii!ei.Judgment.. ,

Beaver Radical. says:—Tile Goe
ernort surl?Attorney. General' Brewster
have agreed- to take the-obligation of
Oakes Ames,OliverAmes, Sidney Dillon,
and lir.-Barnaid, ti(( Rhode ifilkiid,,as
swedes for theywymenVotticeledtmemt
against' the' Credit Mobillerfor tikes tins
theiBlatt. Thecounsel far the iserwite;
den hate taken an appear from' the det
elision of:11‘uphhi"County Cond tOthe
Supreme Court, and in order to do'ed. tF
is.neoessary that security, should be en.
tared for-theamount Hof the -judgment,in
the event of the Supreme Court of innin
the decision ofthe lower Court. Usually
such security is required tobe enteredby
parties owningproperty in Pennsylvania,
bat in this instance this was walted;:as
the • parties obligating, .are
abymdantly able- to- meet the:lodgment,
In case of a decision adveree to. Mem.
They have also hypothecated $7/50,090 of
income bonds of the Pacific Railroad, as
edditlonal- security for-the payment of
the judgment, the bonds to be deposited
with some saving fond or bank in Phila-
delphia.
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/may be:needful that Georgia
,

should
flag new. Senators. This view obtains
iniku best informed enema Influential
.tmarters in that State, and isnot unlikely
to .prerail with the Legislature. The
Macon Union holds that thepreieut body
was never legally .argenlsed, prior to its
present, reconstruction, and that all of its'
acts 'wire therefore invalid. Says the
Onion.

GeneralMeade allowed the Legislators
to convene and scramble, pell mall into
an 'organisation on its awn 'book, under
'a fundamental law that' had not been
reached, and then the farce of allowing
'each House to purge itself of Ineligible
members under the New Conatltutteo,
'which Constitution could only, legally.
come Into. use after, all the require.
manta imposed by the reconstruction
laws had been complied with. • •

Here .was a very ImMirterk link left
out; AO amp from chaos to the legitimacy
'of a State without anybody knowing'
exactly how it Inki"dotte—a sort of. leap
In the dark: The Legislature Of Georgia,
underthereconstruction laws. never has
been legal: then It follows none Its
acts were legal; Senatorsand officers it
elected are eqslly illegal, and instead of
going bank Valhi) act of thin Illegal body
which expelled thecolored members, tt
becomes iteceasary togo to the bottbm of
the difficulty and reorganise the Legisla,
biro. 'Thiele the view President Grant
takes of the •question, or be would not
have declared martial law In the State.It la the only tenable position that can
be taken.

.I.OW PRICES.
.ALT

HORNE & COIL
Sobbery,of 111stster Illinley'a House.
Tho.Poli MdU Giretts of tho lath soya

la .orillor to .itUl melon dock. bears
taking oar &alma! !wreaker, in coatiasa
tooffer oar stook at •

- Yesterday, at the Police Court liver-
pool, two young men named Edward C.
Steele and Thome& Mortimer, were
brought ap-onanspicion of having been
concerned tothe lute robbery at the Lon-
don residence of Mr. Motley, the Amert.
can Minister, when .upwards of £2,000
worth of plate and jewelry was carried
off. On Toesday the prisoners, who said
they were natives of London.. offered in
pledge, a 2tlr. Cohen, of Duke street
Liverpool, a statuette of Victory, which,
withits frame or stand, (from. will&other
figures, &c., badbeen broken) is of mas.
sive silver, and of considerable value.
Suspecting, that tho men had not come
honestly by the article,. M.-Cohen called
in the police. •Prom inquiries they .teade
there hi reason m believe that the figure.,
&c., formed part of the robbery at Mr.
Motley's house. •The prisoners were re-

.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CO- IiTNIiiSHIP NOTICE,
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES XOW4CLAND FOR SALE.-300

Lem °rebuke Lind in one °ride benwen-
•in lows. near the line or-the Clime is

Nonni/Mere gel:road,lied le nee of the rot
toodsctl per ilous et.the BUN.. Will besold

l"1rae1171,6Many Goods Below Cost.Ths• oadarslaned hive this day entered lain
parthorthip for the 'our;out of earning on th
Witotassio rota Stull

• NOTION TOY,. Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,
Lace and Lose Artistes,
Embroideries,

!nary Goods,
Gash andBow Ribbons,
13stin and Bonnet,Velvets,Dress Trimmings
Gloat Loops and Ornaments,Bon!overdo Skirts, Oa, &n.

IRE ItDENISTRAT OR'S ORBIT FINAL
FANCY GOODS .8 mincEss,

AT
No. 148 Federal Street. Allegheny.

IfxsOir.a Monk. undo InsOno nano of •
CLOSIN G SALE

O'LEARY & SINGLETON
7. A. OPLIAHTAF:FAIICAT.CITT.ELIW.t.GI7S°I.KT" i ..)

Yuan. O,TICAJILT t 81N0LCTON.bswe
returned some

the E wit. where they parch/m.l
fur euh roue eft storn ofNOTIOnn, T.,ye
and **NOY Oenurlshui farut of

li
Flo-

tr.ttilitlt". Pocket

Maslowebildr Is e e
rlaur.

c
Bobby lliwwwwrt=Wairo^.. . urea.' yid

lOC tale THiIIBO,LY. 0.. 1810,
when we t e tareeta to bays o 81.Mende and
4.lte realle generally to tali and elluntne ow.
siock. .01111 . O'LeASCif a siAnizrox.

fittcUitiatt Benooi. la Sew York City AT RETAIL BARGAINS. xximmir pO3lO
Ofthe appropriations made in 1860 for

New YorkCity-thefollowing melba dig,
area showing the -total amount voted -to
each iech' _ _

Roman Catboll44l2,972.2o;Protestant
Episcopal, $19,235,09;-.. Hebrew, 1614',
404;40;-Reformed Dutch, C burch,12,660,
86; Presbyterianil6B,B63,44; Baptist, V,-
700,34; Methodist EON:opal. $3,073.63:
German Evangelical, $2,027.24;. Miscel-
laneous, 044,085,12; Total, 0.28,742,47„

77 ts 19 Jl.iltlitET STREET.
WATCHES! WATCHES Is Now' in frogrem,

A Efanrusonao letter to the Deaver
Radical says: •

The local interests of this section of
the State have suffered terribly.' by. the
action of some of its ReDiNintallitiree.
The line of the Beaver and Erie ,Canal
fornlibed more thanone-half of the men
who have entered'on thework of de.
atroying oar PIM'. Lowry, the- cigar
osnst3lrator, has warned unasked, to
be the champion of the Canal Enlarge-
ment project, and we fear has destroyed
its hopes by tbo blight of his unsought
friendship to it, and' hls unprovoked
treachery to his party.

3EI.311WC CO'VALT.: Another kiiretotot
MEMEddies': Gold Watches

Just studied at
„..,, GRAY .4:;LOGAN

Hue, resnored from ii.BIXTU 6THLCS. to

waTeLaa a ntllAPaill%
, . 101/MTH'AVICNIIZ. BARK EtS,

Tim lake'tunnel to -suing),Clevelaid
.withpure water, which 'was commenced
last August, is being excavated at the rate
of seven feet's day, 'and will be finished
in two years. Thu./bore...abaft Is done,
and the crib at the outer endof the tunnel
will have a capacity. of sixty million gal'iOll/1& day, which is twenty times: thequantlty.nove consumedby.the city. Timlength of tholunnel willbeone and one.fourth mllss.

69 Fifth Ayenue, W oncePTIPB I,7yElt.
..warnms a azzarrawa.Jo"Ufdll'lldreinosonts.011 old Maid QV eso I~IARte. MCI ISIPTUJEErir,

OALTBRIIIIGH ',PROPER/ 1r
TOR VALT., ‘Tirree Amu rid - from Ms-

lith,sirtzteet front , co. Non-street lo UM
doloila tie nutrand.4ltoateIstie nanoartb•
Mtirtalrat9.l.4ll,4oloaRoom!.

O. OIITHIMET some, • .
RO lOROI &Tens.

ILl:ect. LION,
•

st Weight" and austral,1Oae•-2.1., ITOSZTH /MOWN, Pliabermlb.li=ioEM AMPIINI&A...Derith Iltioloils
Lint. 9110. 5. YOWLS% .I).tio7i An*.bisgritulish ,

flll CLOTHING. 'axe, PANTS, OVIBALLIS, Can./R.
,

ofblad"7l2-4°lalledseis.436thlni ea
l

1.a H. PHILLIPS,
AO N sad MI amok stria.

Tau ;Watertown end Rome Railroad hi
New Yorkrecently kllledn passengerfor
the diet time Inelghteen years.

jegerithliateAsa bieriretioace
:r. T•rl •

80 days. Hai* saxiwtoaiyfOr 0
d and must be sold in

-

I !- .1g10441/4 Window, Shades .

RUGGET SQUARES,
litrainlCarpets,

. _.
,rIIHE FIRM OF , OHL I .-.4 ',': ..'' '. 1
..I.•,BRCWir a CARSON was tallC) '.. ,-O. I
'by. mutual consent, JA.K.ra Y. CA eOrt .1... ' t -.:

'.,

StVIsofETC.willtt.:g to "'VI c;.-0„fall: . LrAi
I ave. Oldebterfto flerwlllVesselsarlAnd . f
mate tunneftlatapayment., ad ail tenonsbare '
',lag claims will tutesent the tartlet.) iota&Maas ' iroe, at nor otace, nrl ?federal street, ha Warr- .•

•.antlsorlaad to&ante an seconnts. •
. .1001LPH O. SAILITS, '

•.:, -. . . ' TA HIOLI MSN./°OAWNn.
ALLT.GrrawrC'. Ja` nary 15t.,31170. ' t. t ''.

NEW ADNIMTIOESMTS

7 PER MT. INTEREST
121 GOLD, L. '7l

P•nblio.liay wi.Aova6Da la Nor'/arksad
Loudon, treeet(ioTeriznieni Tai.

FIRST 'MORTGAGE
Convertible Sinking Fnnd Bonds

ATD96,IEBlTZD BL THE.,

RURLINOTON, -CEDAR---RAP
• Asp'

lipeaota Railroad Comppay,,
Yleldlian about 10 per cent• currency; prthilval
mug gents to rasp, bayntote Lgal& general brthe rallroed. bmuchea, depot grounds; rolling
stoak eealpmentend franchise OfAse ocaspeny.

These bonds are only issued aeon each sec-
tionof thebind totest as thsi anise. Incompleted
and la successful operation. Two and a•aalt
millions of dollars Imre Mtn expeadedon this
mad. letglety-thies wales sea neafly comptetid
andsostipped, and te Mmarlameastniegs,
and the rarest:oer of the line turapidiT prop.

•sing inconstruction.
;ThisLor an hes been[electedby cosy got aftme

thorough ind urefellaresitgattoe, onseqaent-
ly we have .no hesitation InrecomateentlogIt to.
our Wends a perfeetly.safe, profitable and

teeartt►. Oar opinion is fully eohlrm•
ed hY the folleiring stroag letter from theexpe:
rtenrod'asol eminently szroessfal nun.esofshe
tononlrant• littiroad.Ccomann
=

• ' • rifierDini•ellielCaL
PlltLiDli.lllllL.Yey

Items, BENEY CLEWS,• 00,-,21e. ,
Wall .Lust.-Gentleman: lit sealer 14 ril•
quest Of the •Tat ult. for Magian albathe
unhdltloaeudierultureaaof the Busitegton, Cedar
Sapid*and Illhatioaa Bellboy, the eberaottr of
the country through ehlth It puke,. and 'the .
hrobanle eueeese of the enterprlae. ve liquid
nate thatDefer& wean lee the tiuet lamed,epee ea by the lir t.Mort/age Bondi of this.
00...1but1, we hodfolly satisfied ourselreaertliupraatteablLUy of theenterpitae.

Theo:road • start. at otke of the recUtionlialnir
dice. 00 the KOral'in Affealsalpollll.Yer.aad,inns to a eorthwesterly dl .:ellen-Upthegreat.
rich Cedar 'Valli:7Y eduileillni prinetneut
slotnlealbs theIlsewithalSilldareht rall4neadi:
low to 011100 operation, nearly all of erlan't.
mut to. mum or pus, tributary Ve Ulm!!
to ihtarord.

This enterprise 'ls destined tobecome, Inson-
editors with.olbsin now lw °vacation for bathe
constructed, one of the greet trails. linesfrom
LA* !Superiorr:a Bt. Paul Cedar •Itaptde, and
Burlington toe:.Lootsand totheirs:A, Overthe
To'cdo. roosts and Warsaw, UM therennsflea-
niaßallioads,which we represent: • '

Bat nada from this. thepopulouscoseszon or
Use country along the lineof Ibisroad, Itsput.

productiveness and urral:ll.give =MO.% gnu.
army of •.goad local buslaosa..l.l., for a.'
road: is thebat retinafor moron. -

• good Indas• of the RrigPeritY end wealthof
thewarts through which thlsroad passt• may.
loe found In the het that theCompany repnrts
overa altlma and ntierterteniia iabacrited
sad cipeadedbI Indlvidaals realdlat WOngthe
line In pushingan arta haudradand slaty mlies

the-work. and it Is also a stronrProof of the
/oralpopularity .daseasallyfor.the read. .

Yours.
J. EDUAtt, TROMPIIOI4r 7rd.`Aficll,l'3l'."!. 'at 1 'lOOO.

Pres% Toledo,Peerls•Warsawiteesa „

• As an eeldenee a she resource. andImmense•
Who of the motion or the coast!" through
which this 'road tubs; we pt.tent the fbnowins,
°Metal btateraest of the Enrolee ,A4ir,tcultural
Prw4bele ...lONfromth'e StetterpwibY
different Istlrovisthereto., dosing the fair MI-.
law Atult 30th, 111119,)ust issued • by theSec.n

nuseter or horses • ASA
limber ofestVe.:.-- 110.981
Er=2:l3=l
=CI=
=:! E=Cl3:l
Lard arid pork, lbs
Wool, leo'

7.5111i1.674
L566,196

=I actcri
= I=
Other grains. lb.
Ofber grater, bushels.

33.478,8154,
1.806,04.7

Other scricantaral yralucts, 1b... 111.1108,10!
Flour sad other agacult.nlPrc..
IC=E3

.Ailaukprodacts .not %Atte:wise
10.0121,1,

eitThe ereoadhig oGlehif Vetere 'IS _WWI •
almost exoto sleety of the et lymeitte: Etetwird:
and does not Inetradeithe aunLent 'or,proldritie
skipped Etastward.: tioni'DutrungeofIffelreaors
all eh Would swell Oa totals ntatetialty. Ifthe
eldlneetata Westward b'y therinse:teat waists=
they would well trentenseli thesurprising ex-
hibitofrumbas products!. . . '

THIS ROAD ALSO Mika THROUGH THE.
RICH AND GROWING STATE OP MINNE.
ROTA- . Referees. to the mutt cf P..- Vatted,
States will allow that THIS ROAD PASSES
THROUGH TBZ MOST ENTERPRISING AND
GROWING TJETION OT• TIM WERT' AND
PORMHONE OT THE GREATTRUNICLINESIN DIRECT COMMUNICATION NEW
TORE. CHICAGO arid 'ST. LOUIS, biters 'ttt
the tatter thy,00 settee hearer from Itortbeln
lowa aridall nortlont of the Slateof Minnesota,'
than coy other reed tow lola'tr 'itrotteted, and
Woo tte nearest TOMAS front gentral aadSouth

Thisload lerequired be the moats of that tea
Ohm where&largeand IncreasingULNA is watt-
le/ rot iteael heeds railroad oeunattaieraion;
THE BoYEII.OIrTIMEBONDS IS. THESE-
PORE, GUAIIANTEED BY A GREAT. BUJ,
NEM ALREADY IN EXDITILIICE.,AND NAB
NOT TO RUN ANY UT THE CONTINGENCIES
WHICH ALWAYS ATTEND UPON THE
OTZNINO lir THE EUADS /NWNEW AAP
UNEETTLED 00IISTNIF: - ;0L., :

Weoffor4lstr. bandzfor tit•Hrow LIGG
who'd laturaG. WE RECILIMIING.TREM
TO lIITISTERE AND OYSICERISVT MAHAN.
VIAL INST,TGTIOTH WHO. DESIRE TO
CHANGE THEIR HIGH -PRICED I,..VEST.
matb',E A •issctrarn WHICH 'PEE-
14XNTEr

'OE
ELEIUNF °Foxe/mt. AND

AT THE SAME . TIME 'YIELDS .4- RUCH
WORSE HATE OP INTEREST.

PuoThlat■ and fall pasHeislafs airnllsl4

HENRY..., CLEWS.
Not az vraulitreet,

PLINLICIAL AGENTS Or.:111Z Cpple.A.2lllr

S. McCTEAN of CO.,
B..k79I:YRTH 17AVEN74,, rlttabarab,
Batiken andDealerila eald. /fa,

.aak all tlaiaes' oY sidurttlesaikan'la iaSaattitprtht &boraitalvelasi knit*
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